
GOING, GOING, GONE!

THE OLD COURT HOUSE SOLD AT

AUCTION.

It Brings One Hundred Thousand and
Five Hundred Dollars?The Oossip

About the Sale.

At noon yesterday the old Los Ange-

les courthouse, situated on Spring, Main.

Court and Market streets, was sold at
public auction for the eminently satis-
factory price of $100,500. The gentle-
man who bid this figure was Silas Hol-
man, formerly of Anaheim. A large

crowd assembled in front of the court
house at the appointed hour. A great
many old time Angelefios were noticed
in the throng. After reading the reso-
lution, Auctioneer R. E. Blenncrhasset
called for bids. The first bid was
$85,000. It crept up gradually until Mr.
V. Biscailuz bid $90,000. The sale now
became interesting, and each succeed-
ing bid was received with a
cheer. Slowly but surely the
amount moved up by the hundred until
"Chino" Phillips shouted out an even
$100,000. Silas Hoiman went him one
hundred better, and Mr. Phillips cried
"enough." The court house was event-
uallyknocked down to Mr. Holman for
$100,500. This amount was ten thous-
and in excess of what the majority
thought would be realized. The super-
visors expected to get $00,000, and, of
course, were agreeably surprised at the
figure realized.

Itwas the general opinion that the
syndicate in which Caspar (John, 11.
Newmark, Walter Maxwell, J. Mes-
mer, Mark Jones, Chino Phillips, Dr.
Nadeau and vi. A. Biscailuz were inter-
ested would secure the court house
building. These gentlemen own valua-
ble property in the immediate vicinity
of the court house. They intended pur-
chasing the property and then present-
ing it to the government for a post-
office. The above-mentioned property
owners viewed with alarm the rapidity
with which the business interests
of the city were extending in a
southerly direction. At a meeting they
concluded that it would be expedient to
purchase the court house for a postoffice.
This would enhance their property in
the immediate vicinity more than the
price necessary to purchase the court
house. The syndicate failed to connect,
$100,000 dollars apparently being their
limit.

Soon after the sale it was learned that
Silas Holman represented John A. Bill-
iard, a capitalist from Boston. Mr. Bill-
iard, accompanied by George 11. Bone-
brake, called upon the supervisors, and
after settling some minor details, Mr.
Bullard handed Mr. Perry, the chairman
of the board of supervisors, a check on
the Los Angeles National bank for
$20,100, which was the necessary 20
per cent cash as required by the
te r ms of the sale. Mr. Bonebrake
informed the fcIBBALD representative
that Mr. Bullard was a millionaire
capitalist from Boston, and arrived here
a few months since. Mr. Bullard was a
visitor here, however, last winter, when
he invested over one hundred thousand
dollars in Los Angeles and vicinity.
Itwas reported on the street that the

purchase was made for the Southern
California railway, but the story is not
credited by those who are in a position
toknow.

The Herald representative was in-
formed on good authority that Mr. Bul-
lard had given the syndicate a ninety-
day option on the building at a figure
something like ten thousand dollars ad-
vance on the purchase price.

Mr. Bonebrake did not know anything
about such an arrangement, when ques-
tioned by the Herald reporter.

The court house was built in 1859, by \u25a0
the late John Temple. It was origin-
ally a market house. In July, 1871, it
became the property of Los Angeles
county at a cost of $30,000.

The dimensions of the court house lot
are as follows: On Spring and Main
streets, (15 feet; on Court street, 174; j
and 150 on Market street.

For the benefit of the readers of the :
HERALD who have never seen the court
house, it mightbe stated that the build- I
ing, which is almost worthless, cut no
figure in the price paid.

FROM THE WABASH.

General Manager Wade's Unique Christ-
mas Gift.

General Manager Wade, of the South-
ern California railway, was yesterday
the recipient of a magnificent gift from
his former associates and employees on
the Wabash railway. The remembrance
was in the form of a large album, con-
taining the likenesses of more than 250
of his former co-laborers on that rail-
way. The album is a very elaborate
affair, with padded sealskin binding
and handsomely engraved sterling silver
mountings. the engravings, which
were made in Vienna, recall many
pleasant and important events in Mr.
Wade's career of twenty-eight years on
that railway. One engraving presents a
fac-simile view of the old depot at
Delphi, Ind., where he commenced
work as an operator in 1857, and another
shows the first solid vestibuled train
run between Chicago and St. Louis.
Each page of the album holding six cab-
inet photos, is tastefully decorated with
sketches of various articles and appli-
ances of a railroad. Two handsome
Mexican onyx tables accompanied the
album.

Altogether itis oneof the most unique
presents ever made, and of which Mr.
Wade is justly proud.

CHESTERFIELDIANS.
The Second Party Given by the

Club.
The Chesterfield club gave their sec-

ond monthly party at the Bellevue Ter-
race last Tuesday evening. Arend's
orchestra furnished the music and danc-
ing was kept up until a late hour; sup-
per was served during an intermission
and the affair was pronounced one of the
most successful ever given by the club.
The following ladies and gentlemen at-
tended :Mrs. S. J. Newton, Misses New-
ton, Forrester, Tonner, Raw son, Smith,
Ilavcrman, Newell, Ballard, Pease, Kid-
der. Kendall, Kurtz, Dora Bryant, Myra
Bryant afld Messrs. Chalfant, Hanna,
Sale, Hall, Tufts, Off, Veazie, Collins,
Fori ester, Qjijrland, 1 lance, Hawkins,
Blake, Stepl'iens, Teele, Cosby, SufUe
and Notman.

A LARGE CROP.

The Orange Output to Exceed That of
Last Season.

General Manager H, K. Wade, of the
Southern California railroad, stated to a
Herald reporter yesterday that the
orange crop this year, he thought from
the information at his office, would be

Ilarger than that of last season. Some
jfew cars have been shipped already to
jsupply the holidaydemand, but the fruit
1is not ripe enough yet to be palatable.

Inquiryat the fruit stands yesterday
jshowed that oranges were very high.
IGood ones were quoted at seventy-live

Icents a dozen. The fruit dealers ascribe
) these high prices to the growers, who,
: they claim, prefer to ship their fruit, to
Itaking a reasonable offer for it. One
! dealer told a reporter that often he would
Ibuy San Gabriel or Riverside oranges in
! San Francisco and land them in Los An-
! geles cheaper than he could buy the
! fruit from the man who grew it.

THE DEFUNCT TRIBUNE.

Likelihood of a Large-Sized Row
Over the Remains.

The sale of the defunct Tribune was
again postponed for two weeks, yester-
day. There is said to be dissensions
among the stockholders as to what
should be sold, though to the naked eye
of an outsider there seems to be very lit-
tle to quarrel about.

It is stated that during the nino
months previous to its demise there was
put into the paper in all $21,000. Of
this it is presumable that $12,000
came from the coffers of his ex-
cellency, Governor Waterman, in
exchange for "flooence," but where
did the other $9000 come from? Then
again, presuming this statement is cor-
rect as to the total amount, where did it
all go to? That is something over $2220
a month, besides the receipts of the
paper from advertisements and circula-
tion. Gen. H. 11. Boyce and Gov. Lio-
nel H. Sheldon, who were formerly
stockholders, were in consultation yes-
terday, and though refusing to make any
statement for publication, it was inti-
mated to a Herald reporter that a con-
siderable sized shindy might result from
the complications.

BANJO AND GUITAR.
The Recital Given at the Residence of

Senator Jones.
The Miramar Guitar and Banjo club

| gave a very pleasant musical recital at
| the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Senator
! Jones, at Santa Monica, on Monday

' evening.
| The members of the club are pupils of

Mr. C. S. De Lano, and consist of Misses

' Alice and Marion Jones, Bessie Gorhatn,
! Nealey Hamilton and Mr. W. E. Lester.
i They were ably assisted by some choice

vocal music by Mrs. H. M. Gotham., The programme was rendered in a most
excellent manner, all giving their're-
spective parts in a manner showing

1 careful study and training. After the
programme, refreshments were served,
and all expressed themselves as being
well pleased with the evening's enter-
tainment.

Aiming those present were Mr.and
Mrs. Senator Jones, Misses Florence and

jGeorgina Jones, Mrs. M. A. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Lester, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Got ham, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gorhatn,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Bray ton, Miss
Louise Willetts, Messrs. L.D.Brown,
J. A. Prhehard and vV. L. Corson.

FROM NATURAL CAUSES.

The Result of the Inquest on the Re-
mains of Mrs. Tapia.

Coroner Weldon held an inquest yes-
terday upon the body of Mrs. Trinidad
Alvarez Tapia, a native of Sonora, Mex-
ico, aged 50 years, who died on Friday
evening last from natural causes,
i As no physician had been called in to
| attend to the sick woman before her
! death, the health officerrefused to grant:a burial permit, and the coroner was
called upon to investigate the matter.

The woman's husband, Antonio Tapia,
jwho is a vendor of tamales, testified that:she had been ailing for over two years
ipast, her sickness apparently dating
back to an accident which she met with j

;at that time. Neither she nor her hus-;band appeared to realize that she was in |
a dangerous condition, and in any event j

j the poor Mexican was unable to pay a
| physician for his services.

The jury, on learning these facts, re-
I turned a verdict in accordance there-
I with.

ATTENTION OLD SLEUTHS.
An Opportunity to Make a Neat Lit-

tle Stake.
j Assistant division superintendent of
! the Southern Pacific company, J. A.
Muir, yesterday issued the following no-

jtice which will be of interest to detect-

'ives:
"About 8 o'clock on the evening of

iDecember 20, 185)0, engines C. P. 191
:and S. P. 83, were standing on the turn-
! table track at Fresno, when some person
!or persons maliciously started the en-
gines out on the main line, thereby
causing a collision with freight train

; No. 21 and serious damage to property ,
jand resulting in the killingof two nien.

''The Southern Pacific company
[ hereby offers two thousand '$2000; dol-
: lara reward for the arrest and conviction

of such person or persons.
"Further particulars can be obtained

of .lames Dietriek. division superintend-: ent, Tulare, California, or from J. A.; Fillmore,general superintendent, South-
ern Pacific company, San Francisco."

THE CITY'S PRIZE.

:It Draws Six Hundred Dollars from
the Lottery.

A. B. Greer.wald, Max Harris, and
one of his employees named Ernest
Jones, appeared before City Justice Aus-
tin yesterday afternoon to receive sen-
tence upon their conviction of selling
lottery tickets. Jonee was ordered to
pay a fine in the sum ot $25, with the
alternative of a similar number of days

| imprisonment in the county jail.
Greenwald was then sentenced to pay

! a fine of if100, for the first offense, and
i $50 for each of the four other cases to
! which he plead guilty.
j Harris wis fined in the sum of $100 for
i the first case, $75 for the second and $50
I each for two others.

The total amount of the fines inflicted
aggregates $000.

Something for the Jfew Year.
The world-renowned success of Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters, and thid-continued popularity
lor over a third of a century aB a stomachic, 1b
scarcely more wonderful than the welcome that
greets the annual appearance of Hostetter's
Almanac. This valuable medical treatise is
published by The Hostetter Company, Pitta-
burg, I'a. under their own immediate supervs-
inn. emp'oj ing UO hands in that department.
They are running about 11 months in the year
on this work, and the issue of same for IS9I
willbe move than ten millions, printed in the
English, Herman, French, Welsh, Norwegian,
Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and Snanish lan-
guages. Refer to a codv of it for valuable and
interesting reading concerning health, and
numerous testimonials as to the efficacy of
Hostetter's Stomach Bftters, amusement, vari»d
information, astronomical calculations and
chronological Items. Ac., which can be de-
l.endedon for correctness. The Almanac for
ISOlcanbo obtained, fee of cost, from drag-
gists and general country dealers inall partß of
the country.

PUBLIC WORKS.
Recommendations Which Will Be Con-

sidered by the Council.
At its regular meeting held yesterday

the board of public works adopted the
following report for presentation to the
council on Monday:

Recommend in reference to the
mayor's message concerning the non-
mentioning of the names of streets in
street ordinances in the titles to the ad-
vertisements, that all ordinances of in-
tention should so meution the names ot
streets in their titles, but not necessar-
ily final ordinances.

Recommend in the matter of opening
of Maple avenue, that the district of as-
sessment be on all lots and parcels of
land fronting on both sides of Maple
avenue, and its proposed opening from
Eleventh to Washington streets, includ-
ing railroad land, and that an ordinance
be passed to that effect.

Recommend that the petitions in ref-
erence to the location of Hope street,
between Seventeenth and, Eighteenth
streets, be referred to the city engineer.

Recommend in thematterof the prop-
erty owners ofPico Heights, asking that
the Electric railroad company give
them immediate transportation or be
called on to forfeit their franchise, that
the city clerk be instructed to call on
the company and ascertain how soon the
company can furnish transportation.

Recommend that the street superin-
tendent clean out the culvert or put in a
new one at Jefferson and Figueroa
streets.

Recommend that Sixth street be or-
dered paved from Main to Los Angeles
street with bituminous lime rook, and
graded, graveled and curbed between
Los Angeles and San Pedro streets.
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Mrs. Geo. P. Smoote, a highly cultivated
nil estimable lady of Prcscott, Ark.,writes

undcrdatoof April22,59: "During the sum-
mor of 1887 my eyes became inflamed, and
my stomach and liver hopelessly disordered.
Nothing Iale agreed with mo. I tookebron-
ic diarrhoea, and for some time my life was
despaired ofby myfnmily.The leading phy-
sicians of the country were consulted, biit
the meriictiiC3 administered by them never- lid mo ::ny permanent good, and I lingered
!? itweou lifeand death, the latter being pre-
lewblo to tl- igonics I was enduring. In
May, ISF.s, Ibcer.-nu disgusted with phvsi-
einns and tbeir medicine's, i dropped them
all and depended solely on Swift's Specific
(S. S. 8.), a few bottles of which made me
permently well?well from then untilnow."

ItBuilds up Old People.
My mother who is a very old lady, was

physically broken down. The use of Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) has entirely restored her to
health.

K. B. rtILWOBTH, Greenville, S. C.
Treatise or. Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,Ga.

M CENTS ALINE
VTANTIiIf-SITI ATIONS.

\\' ANTED?CUSTOM CUTTER FROM THE
? t east, having eiuht years'experience wants

situation. Address C. H. box 25, this office.
12*27 ot

FOR SAL.B?City Property.

I -Mil: SALE~"oR "EX(.'iIASGE' FOR FRUIT
1 lands, one of the finest residence sites in

Los Angeles, 12 x155 feet, center of town,
fronting ou. two streets; $70(10 improvements;
parties leaving town. Also acreage in Ontario,
Mm Fernando, Pasadena and Hesperia. Address
H2O S. Olive, Los Angeles. 12-27 lit

ITHHi SALE?A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE ON
Olive st.. near two car lines. This is the

cheapest property In Log Angeles; call and see
it. GEO S. ROBINSON. 1.12 N. Spring St.

12-27 tf

KDI'CATIONaTu
C_T. HILDA'S SCHOOL. GI .E NDAI.ET WILL
ki reopen on the sth of January. Now is a
good time to enter new pupils. Come and see
the advantages which the school oilers.

12-28-1 w
OCHOOLOF CIVIL, MINING,MECHANICAL,
O Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,
Drawing. Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,
788 Market St.. San Francisco. Send for cir-
culars. 12-10 12m

ACADEMY OI^sT^rACDLATK HEART,PICO
Heights?The scholastic year comprises

two sessions of five mouths each. The first
session commences on the Ist of Sept. and
the second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils are re-
ceived at any time. For particulars apply on
the premises. Jul 5m

BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND AND"TYPEWRITINGINSTITUTE,
159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cs

SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address
m2O-t.f F. C. WOODBURY. Principal.

FOX SALK.

IT*OR SALE?ISOO OLIVE
1 Bto 4 yean old, In perfect condition, E.

DESTE, 320 W. .Second st. 12-28 lm

\\fAGONS ANDCARRIAGES OF ALLKINDS
»» purclmscd, or advances made until sold.

128 San Pedro, near First st. 12-10 3m

ITiRUIT TREES FOR SALE?I HAVE ON
my rancho, 2 miles northeast of Downey

and l mile south of Rivera, a choice selection
of citrus and deciduous fruit trees for sale;
figs and walnuts a specialty; all at lowest
market prices; guaranteed true to name. Cor-
respondence solicited JAS. STEWART, Box
52, Downey, Cal. 12-0-lm

TjlOR 8 LE?ONE SQUARE PIANO, INGOOD
-T order and very sweet toned; price $150.
Call at 840 Bellevua avenue 12-11-lm

rM)It~SAI,E-LIVE STOCK!
IJIOR SALE?A NO. I FRESH COW; PRICEr $50. Also good horse and wagon at your
own price. Call at 3208 Bird street, three
blocks north of power house, Boyle Heights.

12-28 It

|TIOR SALE?CHEAP?ONE HEAVY WORK
V team, at63B Buena Vista It. sun-wed

U«OR SALE?A FAMILYHORBE. CARRIA(i E
I 1 and phaeton, or trade for a lot. No. 803
Grand aye 12-28-3t

FOR SALE-TWO COLTS AND ONE MULE;
sound nnd in good condition to work;

must be sold to pay pasturage. BEKTRAND
RIVERA. Cienega Ranch, University P. O.

12 25-51.

pastukageT

PaTtcrage"-"7)UNDA" ranch/ 1000
1 acres under good fence. Best of care taken

of stock. Also, live stock for sale. Milch cows,
graded Holstelns, graded Jerseys, graded Dur-
hams: registered Galloways. Horses, draft,
roadsters and saddle. Postolliee address, 0 A.
BAILEY, Anaheim. 12-19 2m

ARCHITECTS.

bT\*OUNG, ARCHITECT, "
? Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson block,

First and Spring sts. ml2-12m

?WjrNjl Kl{KESOKTS.

HOTEL ALHAMBRA?7 MILES EAST OF
los Angeles, on the Southern Pacific and

San Gabriel Rapid Transit rail ? ays. Street cars
to Raymond station and Pasadena, connecting
with Santa Fe and Los Angeles and Pasadena
lines. Home for tourists. 12-10-tf

HOTEL DEL OAMPO ? ANAHEIM, CAL.,
50 minutes f-*om Los Angeles. Everything

new. elegant and first-class; willgive yoti lower
roles than any hotel of its class in the State;
write for terms: special accommodations for
families and invalids. G. W. F. JOHNSON.

12-27

T"~0 CARPENTERS?A~ SPECIAL MEETING
of Union 50 will be held in the ball,

Georges St., on Monday evening, December
29th. Important business. T. E, CROSS, finan-
cial secretary. Dec.-28.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNCIL, NO
728, Royal Arcanum?Meets second and

fourth Friday eveni gs of each month, at X.>
P Hall, No. HSU 8. Spring street; vlsltin
brothers cordially invited 8. E. LEVIS

Box 1175. Secretary
mal3-0m

FIVE GENTS A LINT!
church notices.

THE PILGRIM SAilltAl'HSCHOOL MEETS
every Sunday at 3:30 o'clock, at 705

College street. Allinvited. G. T. Hanly, supt.

PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.1 A J. Wells, pastor, 21st street near Figm roa.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Seats free.

9-27-sats-sunß-tf.
HItIST(:HURCH7\vrc7TrtirHALL7cOR-
ner Temple st. and Broadway. Services at

11a.m., and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school at9:45 a. in. Rev. Thomas W. Haskins, rector.

TiIF. "nKW CiIu~RCH MEETS IN ELK'S
hall, 254 S Main st. Sunday school at10:30. Service at 11 a. m. Subject: "Peter and

the Bword."

IMPSON M. E. TABERNACLE?HOPE ST..between Seventh and Eighth sts Preaching
at 11a. m and 7 p. m., by pastor. Rev. Will
A. Knighten. Morning subject: "Voices Call-
ing Us." Evening subject: "Old and New
Year" Sabbath-school at 9:30 a.m. All aro
invited.

RS. ANNA J. JOHNSON, THE CHRIST
healing evangelist, willhold revival ser-

vices for the next month, beginning Sunday at
3:00 and 7:30 p. m., in the German church, on
Broadway, between Sixth and Seventh streets.
This woman free in Christ gives the gospel tohumanity in simplicity, purity and power.
Come and heirher, free to all.

ikrpHE END" WILL BE THE SUBJECT OF
A lhe morning sermon at the First English

Lutheran church, corner Eighth and Flower, by
Rev. C. M. Heisler.

TMMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1- me ets In the Hanna college, corner Hope

and Eighth streets. The pastor. Rev. W. J.Chichester, D. D., willpreach at 11 a. m. Every-
body welcome.

SPIRITC ALISM.?G. 11. BROOKS, TRANCE
speaker, will lecture in Pythian castle

hall, 118% 8 Spring street,at 7:30 p.m. Sub-
jects taken from the audi nee. Mrs. Maud |
Lord Drake willassist in giving tests after lee- i
ture.

CHCItCH OF THE UNITY, CORNER-OF
Broadway and Seventh streets. Rev. J. L.

1 homsoti, pastor. Services Dt 11 a. m. Sabbath
school 9:45. Subject Sunday morning "Joshua's
Decision." There will be no evening service
until further notice.

CENTRA L BAPTISTCHURCH, COR. THIRD
and Hi!! streets Rev. J. 8. Pi!! pastor.

Appropriate Christinas sermon and music at 11
a. m. Subject of evening sermon: "The Sinner's
Retrospect."

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

\\T ANTED?WE HAVE MANY INQUIRIES
TT for nice cottages close in to rent. List

your property with us. PIEPEB & POWELL,
LOS Broadway. 12-28-2t
Vl'ANI E11?91?' iONI i-HANDLUMBER; ALSO
" lot close in for house and lot on Eigh-

teenth street, one block from Washington st
234 W. First st. 12-28-2t
ttTAKTItO?TWO TO TEXMIIisOF 2-INCH

»v Iron pine. Apply to C. IS. FORD, 12.V.;
W. Second St., basement. 12 27 7t "

VirANTED?THE HIGHEBT PRICE PAID
n forsecond-hand clothing; 107 commer-

cial st. E. QREBNQART. 10-23-3 m
ANTED?A FARMER TO PLANT 400 !

ft acres, near Peris and Alessandro, to j
barley, on shares. Address Room 4. 130 South
Spring st. 10-33tf
\\- a mirsfi of iTiiTTt
>> rooms to move. Room 53, Bryson-Bone-

brake block. " 12-21 8t

\\'ANTEi)?TO RENT THREE OR FOOR
» » unfurnished rooms or small cottage; state

terms and location. Address, L. C . this office,
12 21-tf

WAN t'KD?\ gents.

ANTED?THE PACIFIi; ENDOWMENT
T 7 League admits to membership both sexes,

insures for $5000, and pays in coupons of $500
each; 110 death llabilines', no medical examina-
tions; membership, 0500; surplus funds, 5110,-
-000; admission fee. $5. Wanted, intelligent
male and female agents. BYRON E. HUNT,
agent, 32 S. Bprlnn st. 12-7-tf

WANTEI)?BOARDEKSL

JARGE, BONNY Room, with BOARD, IN
j private famllv. Room Ims hot and cold

water, fir-place with nice mantel; house 011
cable line; large lawn, plenty of flowers; jn-t
the place to spend the winter. J. W. BROWN-
ING, 142.; North Main. Apply from 1 to4p.m.
Monday. "

" 12-28 2t

WANTED?HELP.

W"ANTED-AX""VitsTSCOTT'S EMPLOY-
meut office, cor. Fifth and Mainsts., for

Monday morning. 3 dining room girls, $20; 2
chambermaids. $20; 3 Swede girls, general
housework, $25; 2 looks, Bwedo orGerman, $30;
t> girls, general housework, small families, $20:
dishwasher, waitress and cook, city boarding
house. It*

\TITANTED?GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
YY work; no washingexceptfiannelB. Apply

room 20, 505 S. Main st. OIL BURNING and
SUPPLY COMPANY. Dec -28-2t.

T GUARANTEE TO TEACH ~THB1 ciples which govern book-keeping in such a
manner that you can in six weeks keep books
by any system, add as you read and calculate
\,ith lightning rapidity. Good cily reference.
S. H. TARE, room S3, New Wilson block.

12-24 1m

WANTED? ALL NEEDING HEW FREE?
Employment or any information, address

E. NITTING'EK'S BUREAU: established 1880
Office, 319U S. Spring; residence, 151 S. Hope
St., cor. Fiftli,Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone 113

11-20

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

FOR RENT?7-ROOM FLAT, (134 GRAND
aye., between Sixth and Seventh sts.

5 acres, Seventh and Alameda sts., suitable
for warehouse or coal yard.

Store on Los Angeles st., near Third.
Warehouse near Main and Seventh sts.
Fine residence. Grand aye., Twenty-ninth St.
Light basement, -I2t> S. Ma.nst.

Apply to OWNER,
I 12-27 lm 42(i S. Main st.

POR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVERTHE CITY,
r C. A. SUMNER iCO., 107 S. Broadway.

nilb-tf

FOR RENT?ROOMS.

"1710R RENT?AT SANTA MONICA. FUR-
I nilhed rooms in Boehme block, ami at the
Boehme cottage, Ocean avenue; also a five-
room furnished cottage; everything first class;
prices reasonable. Apply or address MRS.
BOEHME, cor of Oregon aiid Ocean aye.

12-3-lm

DRESSMAKERS? WANTED, TO RENT ONE
or two nicely furnished rooms dose In,

suitable for a dressmaker, in part exchange for
instruction in dressmaking. Address S. E . this
office, 1 i-22-tf

FOR KENT?MISCELLANEOUS.

1 ,"V 1R KENT--ON SHARKS, twenty acres at La
Canada; two acres bearing vineyard, run-

ning water, five-room house. WillD. Gould,
Temple block; Chas. 11. McArthur, La Canada.

Dee.-28-lt.

r'TTCvRR EN 2OROO M HOTEL IN PABA-
-1 deua. Also several small farms for corn or

barley. E. RIM AN. 120'i;S. Spring St.
12-2411H

FOR SALE?Country Property.

J"ImhT'saTe"? "h>6'"Tc'res
1 proved, near Burbank. In pieces to suit.

This is very choice property. PIEPKR ft POW-
ELL, 108 Broadway. ' 12-28-21

1/<OR SALE?IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY,

" 320 acres good level land, adapted to fruit,
vine, alfalfa, etc. Artesian water Slowing across
center. Surface water It! feet. Price $40"0;
part exchange. Address MRS. R. WATKINS,
Maynard, Cal. 12-21 l4t

FOR SALE- - WUHT 100 1 I RES, I'AP.T OF
which In vineyard, orange, walnut and

Othe] deciduous friiitorchard; alfalfa, 2-story
house, stable, wine cellar; finely Improved';
irrigation water lights, windmill, etc. About
20 miles from this city. Title unlncnmi ered.
A bargain. L. SCHMIDT, 209 W. First St..
Room i3. 12-23 7t

T7IORSALE CHEAP?I3O ACRES OF FIRST-
I class fruit laud, 50 acres under 1111 old es
tablish d ditch, S acres in fruit; dwelling, two

Igood bains and well; '4 mile west and south of
ILemon, onSouthern Pacitic Inquire on ptem-

isus or by letter at ,-padra P.O. A. P. MON-
ROE. 12-201 in

FOR SALE?A PARTY WHO WANTS A
piece of ground to improve and make a

living on. can buy 10 or 20 acres 10 miles from
Los Angeles and a half mile from railroad, on
his own terms; this is excellent soil and is
well adapted for deciduous or small fruits, or
chicken ranch; cash no object; a good opportu-
nity for the right man. Address P. O. Box (KtS,
Los Angeles. i2-10tf

OA "ACRES
_

FIRST-CI.ASS ORANGE LAND
OU for sale cheap, or exchange for city im-
proved property. A. J. MEAD, 238 W. First
street. 12-7 tf

BARGAIN?IO4 ACRES, $100 PER ACRE,
3 miles from center of city; 20 acres in

bluegum. 1 year old. Address J. W. POTTS.box
543. Station C. Willsell half of above land.

12-7 lmo

FIVE CENTS A LINE
FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN ON {,OKG~ObT*bSotS
time at low rates. ATLAS ENDOWMENT

ASSOCIATION", room 53, Brvson-Bonebrakeblock. 12-21 8t

W 1/Wta $700, $500, $300 TO LOAN. BY
?FIUUU. private party, on first class city or
country property, at 8 per cent net. No com-
missions to pay. Address K. s. D., Box 30, this
office. 1219-tf I
I)ACIKICLOANCOMPANY?LOANS MONEYIin any amounts on all kinds of personal Iproperty and collateral security, on pianoi j
without removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc, inwarehouse*; partial payments received, |
money without delay; private offices for con- |
sulfation; willcall if desired; W. E. DuGROOT,
Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. 124k South 'Spring st. m3O j

$1,500,000
TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'S

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,
Redick block, cor. First &Broadway. iLoans made on Improved city and country iproperty; 9 per cent gross city, 8 per cent |

gross country. Buildingloans made. Bondsnegotiated.
Agentfor theGERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,

OfSan Francisco. iul-tf

MONEYOnall kinds of personal property and col-lateral security in sums to suit,
No Commission.

Buy Notes and Mortgage.
CRAWFORD .v McCREERY.

Los Angeles National Bank building,
11-2/ Northeast corner First and Spring sts.

St 1 AHA AAAT0 LOAN ATfl TO 9 PER
<rPX«VVJU.UUU cent, on improved property? I
?,V'. ,own '"? r"|i~". i"large or small sums, iOrfALFANT & GREENING, Perrett building.
127 W. Third st. mlO-llm

LOS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOANmoney on pianos, without removal,diamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and any j
thing of value; private rooms for consultation;all business confidential; money without delay.
ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First and 1Spring Bts. W. D. Eckstein, manager. m29-tf j
3!*rr\f\ oaa Tn LOAN UPON IMPROVE^ 1 'ftf)\AtA)Kf[)cityand country low
est rates; loans made with dispatch. Addressthe Northern Counties Investment Trust. Ltd.FRED. J. SMITH. Agent, Pomona. Cal.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DlA-monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-
Rifins, live stock, carriages, bicycles and allkinds of personal and collateral security. LEEBROS., 402 S. Spring, mlB-tf

MONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED CITYand country property, bonds and stocks.
Any amount, low rates. Bonds bought. JNO.A. PIRTLE, 138 Sapling street. au3l-tf
TF YOUWANT MONEY WITHOUTDELAY,
A no commission, at prevailing rates cf inter-est, see Security Savings Bank, 148 8. Mainst.

0-21 -tf

PERSONAL.
IF MRS. ANNIE HOLDEN IS STILL IN THE1 city, she willhear from a friend by address-
ing BTjI. Los Angeles. Dec. 27, 1890. 12-28-1

MRS. E. LENZBERG, mFd7tm7~43o N. i. Boaudry aye., hear Temple st. 12-28-lm !
T ADIES, ATTENTION !-A MIDDLE-AGED,1 ' prosperous professional gentleman of thiscity with the highest social repute, and anestaolished profitable business, desires the
acquaintance of a young or middle-aged lady ofmeans, with no incumbrance, with a view of anearly matrimonial alliance: all correspondence
treated with the most sacred confidence; notriflers. Address CHARLES X PORTER, sta-tion C. city. 12-27

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY AT 329 S. ISpring St.; must be sold in 30 days. MRS. 'H*~J!!L ia-ii-im -THE MENLO. 420 SOUTH MAIN STREET,corner Winston. This elegant house has .been refurnished, and under new management;
location central; sixty sunny rooms, en suiteand single, from $7 upward; transient from 50cents t0.f1.25 per day. Every attention paid toguests. MRS. 11. H. HEATH, Proprietor.

11-23 3m

tfc-raCONOMIG" PRICES?SUGAR, 20 LBS.
XU brown or 15 lbs. white, $1; sack flour, 80c; !Northern flour, $1.15; mincemeat, 10c lb: apple ibutter, 10c lb; dried peaches, 10c lb; (j lbs.

raisins. 25c; 4 lbs rice, sago or tapioca, 25c.;
13 lbs. white beans 25c; 8 lbs. cornmeal, 15c;4 packages starch,2sc; germea, 20c.;good blackor Japan tea, 35c; 12 cans salmon, $1; 9 cansoysters, $1; potted tongue or ham, sc; 40 bars 1soap, $1; bacon, 12..c; hams, 14c; pork, 10c. IECONOMIC STORES, 509-511 S. Spring st iTelephone 975. _ motf !
MRS PARKER, RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT,|business, mineral and lic reading mcd- Iium; magnetic ?treatment for nervousness,
rheumatism, stomach and kidney trouble. 1Developing circles Thursday, 7:30 "p m., 324
south Spring st.
?

DIVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICE
free. W. W. HOI.COMB, attorney-at-law,office, old Wilson block, 120 W. First St., rooms I10 and 11. ma29-tf !

PERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY- |body How to make and save money. Readthe class, ed advertisements In the Herald
duly. A few cents spent in an advertisementmay make thousands of dollars for you. Youmay procure a situation; sell your house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle j
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and ina thousand different ways use these col- j
umnsto advantage. On this page advertise-ments are onlyFIVE CENTS A LINE A DAY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

?? BPRING ST.?NEW WALL PAPER
t«'/ 2 house. A new and complete stock ofwall paper and decorations will be opened atabove store on or about January 1, 1891, and 1respectfully ask all m« old patrons and the
general puhlic to reserve their orders for workuntil they examine my new goods and get
prices. With twenty-seven years' experienceas practical paper-hanger and decorator, and
by giving my personal attention tc all work en-
trusted to me, with very low rent and small

,
expense, I feel confident of being able to make Imy estimates at a fair living profit. Respect- ifully.1. WHOMES, late of Stewart & Whomes. |
443W 8. Spring st., next door to Hall & Pack- Iard's grocery house. 12-28-7. |

TO OUR PATRONS?OUR FORMER CITY jsolicitor, Chas. Tidhall, is no longer in ouremploy, and is not authorized to accept work
ON our account. Penult us to remind yon that
our oollectiop of paper hangings embraces aIfullline of foreign and American goods, unique
In design and coloring. You will find choice
things in our medium and low priced goods, as
well as In the higher grades. We willcontinue
us in the past to give personal attention to allfrescoing and paper banging intrusted to our
cure. Res nect fully, EC EST ROM i STRAS-
BURG, 307, 309, 311 S. Main St. 12-247t

XL. DESTE, -THE PARISIAN OSTRICH
? feather dyer. Plumes and trimming

mane to order. Work warranted. 320 West
Second st 12-23 lm

DR. J. H. SEYMOUR WILL ATTEND TO
my practice, keep my office hours, &c,

untilI am again able to resume mv duties.
P. T. HUCKINB, M. D.,

115J4 North Main St..
TelephoneBsB. 12-17 tf

NOTICE? THELOB ANGELES CITYWATER
Company willstrictly enforce the follow-

ing rule: The hours for sprinkling are between
0 and H o'clock a. m., and 0 and 8 o'clock p. m.For a violation of the above regulation the
watur willbe shut off, and a fine of $2 willbe
charged before water willbe turned on again,

a v17-1 v

LOST AND FOUND.

lOST? TERM DEPOSIT PASS BOOK NO.
j474 of the Main Street Savings Hank and

Trust Company, belonging to p. Duasand The
finder willplease return the book to the bank,
420 S. Main st. 11-30-Sun4t

STOLEN? ON THE 25TH OF DECEMBER.
1 bay horse and 3 spring wagon; front legs

of horse very still': about 14 hands hieh; twoor three new spokes In bind wheel; $25 reward
willbe paid for any information leading to the
recovery of same. 230 Downey aye. 12-28-tf

EIOUND-BAM FLETCHER, THIT HORSE
clipper, at 219 E. First St., opp. San Pedro

st. Prices, from $2 up. 18-28-lm"

BUSINESS CHANCES.

I/KIR SALE?A BARGAIN, ACORNER GROC-ery, withbuilding; $050. Inquire at 103
N, MainSt., drugstore. 13-237t
J~jVSR SALE OR~EXCHANOE?A BUI CHER

' shop doing a good business. Corner FIRST
AND AI.AMED\ STS. 12-11) lm

storaoeT
junction warehouse ? junction

t) DowneyaVe. and San Fernando st. Rates
reasonable. Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL & CO.v3Urn

abstracts!

abstract and title insurance com-
piny of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklin

and Xew High streets. m 1/-9m

FIVE GENTS A LINE
TO EXCHANGE.

lilOR EXCHANGE?A NEW BPENCEK, sdK
1 shot repeating shot gun, for a safety bioy

cle: Victor or Pope. PIEPEK _
POWELL, 108

Broadway, Dec -28-lt.

IjjioiiExchange?i have cleak, uniiT
1 cumbered rental property in the east and

unincumbered lands in Missouri, Illinois and
Kentucky to offer in exchange for a stock ranch
InCalifornia. K. KIMAN. 120U S. Spring st.

12*4 lm

WANT TO, TRADE
real estate for horses and cows, buggias and

wagons. E. RIMAN. 120J/ 2 8. Spring st.
12-24 lm

J?OR EXCHANGE?A GOOD PAVING WALL
I paper business, on Spring street, for unin-
cumbered real estate. Amount $4000 to $5000.
Address P. 0. box 591, L. A. 12-17U

TTI7ANTED TO SELL OR EXCHANGE FOR
T» business property, a fine double house in

the best residence part of the city, each con-
taining 9 rooms and bath, each equal toany 12-
-room house, withplenty of closets, cellar and
all the latest improvement*. Inquire 134 N.
Los Angeles st. 12-7-lm

ATTORNEYS.

SB. GORDON, ATTORNEY AND COUN-
? selor at law in state and Cnited States

courts. Ofliee, rooms 28 and 29, Hrvson-Bone-brake block, N. W. comer Second iiiid Spring
sts., Los Angeles, «al. Refers by permission to
Southern California National bank; also to the
editors of thiß paper 12-19 lm

DX. TRASK. LAWYER, FULTON BLOCk%» 207 New High st 12-14 tf

BJ. FRANKLIN, ATTORNEY AND COUN-
? selor at law. Rooms 22 and 23 Bryson-

Bouebrake block, Los Angeles. 12-10-3 m
ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER, ATTORNEY-AT-

iaw, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake
block. ml96m
George H. Smith. Thomas L. WindebTHknryM. Smith.
SMITH, WINDER & SMITH, ATTORNEYB--at-law, willpractice in all the State andfederal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High sf,Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone No. 583. m 14ti
~?

D
? S. C. siev tt.NS & SONS, 107 N. SPRING

St., Schumacher block, rooms 18 and 19;teeth filled and extracted painlessly; plates $4
to $10; hours, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., Sundays, 9 am. to 1 p, m. je26-tf

LW. WELLB, COR. SPRING AND-FIRST
? sts., Wilson block; take elevator; teethfilled and extracted without pain; gold crown*and bridge work a specialty. Room 36. m4tf

DR. TOLHURST,DENTIST, 108J. N.SPRING
St.. rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting.

RG. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVED
? to No. 131 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and 2,

Phillips block, Los Angeles, Cal. mlstf

HOMEOPATHIST9.

SB. SALISBURY, M. D? HOMU?OPATHIBT\
? Office, rooms 11 and 12, L. A. Bank build-ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 6488. Pearl st. Office hours. 11 a. mto3 p. m. Tel-

ephone Nos.! Office, 597; residence, 577.m24-tf

DRB. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,Bto 12 m., 1 to 4 and 6toBp. m. Dr. Boyn-

ton's residence. 735 Olive st. ml9tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHIBTOffice hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 2to 5 p. m.Office, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, Lo»Angeles, Cal. Residence, 508 South Main st.
ln9-tf

PHYSICIANS.

TyjRS. drTwellsT
Removed to "The Clifton." No. 233 N. Broad-way. Specialty, Diseases of Women. Success-ful painless methods in Rectal Diseases. Office

hours from 10 to 4.

CHAS. W. BRYBON7 M. D.?!3S>., SOUTH
Spring Bt. Telephone: Office. 796: resi-dence, 798. 12-17

DR. 11. ARENSBERG, FIMM THE UNl-
versity of Berlin, who for the last tenyear*made private diseases a specialty, is also

prepared tosuccessfully treat all skin'and ner-vous diseases arising therefrom. Hours, 9to 12
a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to Bp. m. Office, 305V_ S.
Spring St., room 10; the Ramona, bet. Third\u25a0nd Fourth sus. 12 1 l-tf

RS. BEACH & BOYNTON, OFFICE, 37 N.Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
8to12m; 1 to 4 and Bto 8 pm. Dr. Boyn-
ton's residence, 835 S. Olive st. 11-20

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OFwomen a specialty; rectal diseases treatedby the Brinkerhoff painless system: office,corner Main and Seventh sts., Robarts block.
Telephone 1031. mlOtf

DR. M. HILTONWILLIAMS. DISEASES OFthe head, throat, chest and blood a speci-alty. Office 137 South Broadway, MILLER
BUILDING. 0-5-tf

AS. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,
? 355i_8. Spring st., cor. fourth st. Electricaltreatment, baths and massage. jul-tf

RE BECCA LEE DOKBEY, M. D. ' OFFICENo. 7H N. Main st. Special attention given
to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases ofchildren. Hours 9to 11 a. m. and 2to4p. m.Telephone 513. je2-tf

DR. DARLING, OCULIST AND AURIST.Office 229 W. First St. Office hours, 9a. m.to 4 p. m. jultfd_w

R. C. E. CLACIUS HAS REMOVED HISoffice from 75 N. Spring to 41 8. Spring st.Hours, from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. Specialty-Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases ingeneral. m24-tf

CHIItOPOOLSTS.

CST APEER, CHIROPODIST-<: OKNS, Bol£
? ions and ingrowing toe nails treated. 209

W. First St., opposite Nadeau. Hours, 9 to 4.
10-1 Btf

EXCURSIONS.

HONOLULU TOURS-FOR
ure and fascinating wonder, a trip toHawaii beats them all. Round trip tickets,

good for 3 months, $125.
OtW~ Special excursion Chutauqu mis and

friends, leaving Los Angeles, January 25th,
San Francisco, January 30th only $110. Apply-
to H.B. RICE, tourist agent, Oceanic Steamship
Co.. 124 W. Seeord street.Los Angeles

12-18 lm

OVERLAND LEAVE LOS AN-geles every Tuesday for all points east via
the New Broad Gauge Line Denver ami RioGrande, Colorado Midland and Rock Island
Railways, crossing the Sierra Nevada mountains
by day time via Salt Lake City, Lcsdville,
Royal Gorge and Pike's Peak, passing through
the grandest scenery of the linc-y mountains.
Thrcugh tourist sleeping ears fully equipped;
also free reclining chair cars. ball onor address F. W THOMPSON, 138 South Spring
St., Los Angeles Cal. je2 10m

SOMETHING NEW. CON-
ducted Excursions East, via "Rio Grande"

Ry., every Monday Broad gauge -arsio Chicago.
J. C. JUDSON & CO., 119 N. Spring st. jel2-tf

SANTA FE ROUTE BTILL?AHEAD OF ALL
competitors, both in time and distance, toall points East. Special tourist excursions East

every THURSDAY. For full information, ap-
ply toor address any agent, or CLARENCE A.WARNER, Exc. Manager, 29 N. Spring. jultf

gELECT EXCURSION'S TO
»» all points east. Personally conducted toBoston. 119N SPRING ST. ma29-tf

13H1LLIPS? THE ONLY EXCURSIONS RUN-nlng TOURIST SLEEPERS THROUGH TO
BOSTON. Office. No 132 N. Spring st.

SPECIALISTS.

ELLEVUE LY'L_G-IN
open, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J.

H.Smith. Patients can have their choice of
physicians, and the best of care is given. Mld-

-1wifery r specialty. 145 Bellevue aye. m2Btf

TN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
county of Los Angeles, State of California.

11l the matter of the estate of Ellas Liirdsall,
deceased.

Pursuant to an order of this court, made on
the 27th day of December. I"90, notice is
hereby given that Friday, the 9th daj of Jan
nary. 1891, at 10 o'clock a. in. of said day, at
the court room of this court. Department Two
thereof, corner of Franklin and New High
streets, in the city of Los Angeles, in the
county of Los Angeles, have been appointed
as the time and place for pro vine the willof
said Elias Birdsall, deceased, and for hearing
application of J. G. Birdsall for the issuance to
him of letters of administration withthe will
annexed, at which time and place any person
interested may appear and contest the same.

Dated December 27, 1890.
J. M. MEREDITH, Clerk.

By M. J. Ashmore, Deputy Cleri. 12-28 lOt

SPECIAL notice:.

I make a specialty of Pure California Wines,
put i pincases of one doze" each, consisting of
the following varietl s: Port, Ange ica, sherry,
Muscatel, Zinfandel, and Riesling, and DX
LIVER two cases (24 bottlesi of the above
wines to any part of the United States on receipt
of $9.00. Telephone 44. 1 44 126 N. Spring st.
Branch, 453 B, Spring. Respectfully,

11-12 lm H. J. WOOLLACOTT,


